Scholarship Application Goes Digital

We are proud to announce that our application is now available online. This process will make applying easier and faster.

Access the application and learn more about the different scholarships [here](mailto:scholarship@ncjwla.org) or contact Selene Lopez at [scholarship@ncjwla.org](mailto:scholarship@ncjwla.org) or (323) 852-8539.

Every Little Bit Counts

While large amount awards may look more attractive, they are very competitive. There are thousands of smaller scholarships available in your community. Look around in areas of your specific interest, study or ethnicity, community agencies and even ask your relatives.

Remember, every little bit counts and small awards can really add up!

NCJW|LA Advocacy Working Group

NCJW|LA Invites you to attend our Advocacy Working Group Wednesday, September 18, 2019

Jumping Into Advocacy

RSVP Today for the Advocacy Training Project Open House
NCJW|LA invites you to join us as at our next AWG (Advocacy Working Group). These monthly meetings are a space for community members, leaders and advocates to learn, plan, and reimagine what is possible WHEN communities join forces and advocate for the issues impacting those most in need. NCJW|LA is an open and safe place; we encourage and welcome and celebrate diversity and inclusivity.

Meeting location: 543 N Fairfax Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90036

Join our FREE ATP series Kick-Off and Open House
Sunday, September 22nd, 2019
from 2:00pm - 3:30pm

Register today for our LA 2019-2020 ATP series kick-off session and Open House. The focus of the September session will be The Who, What, When, Where, How, and Why of Government & Advocacy. Have a question about the Advocacy Training Project? reach out to Nabila Sosa at Advocacy@ncjwla.org

GET MORE INFO!

R.S.V.P.

Be a voice with NCJW|LA, our coalition partners, and others, by taking action on critical social justice issues.

ACT TODAY
We invite teens all over the country to submit three-to eight-minute films with the following themes: prevention of sexual violence, practicing consent, bystander intervention and how to support victims of sexual violence.

Submissions will officially open on December 3, 2019 via FilmFreeway.

P.S. Don’t forget to RSVP to Change the Talk’s annual OPEN HOUSE! On September 11, 2019, we will be highlighting our program and providing opportunities for collaboration! Come out for networking, exciting activities and light dinner!

Learn more and RSVP here!